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NEWS. JUt

Hockey Exh ibition

;:i

STUDENTS OF, NATIO
MAINLY DEMOCRATIC

Interna(ional Hockey Conference

Reveals Superior

'
-

Individual Playing

recent eJection has .been gl 'aphically

'
International Hockey Teams
Inte."C'lixed on Field; Give
Clever Series of Skits
In Evening

shown in the Dailt/ P'rim:etotliall Nl&Honal Collegiate Poll.
Ninety-five

ing that Bryn Mawr waa watching

hockey at its best·, that here the ..
--eat_
est players in the worl·, were matched

against each other.

"

Those who ap-

pnlCiated that fact, as well as those
who knew le81 about hockey, were
thrilled at the exhibition.

After the gamee were' over, mcm

bers at the Vanity hockey squad en·
tettained the visiting players with
tea in the various halle.

South Africans and

our pool, thought it

One or two

Scots

sampled

vcry nice

for

an indoor pool, but preferred to
emerge from the water cooled off in�
stead of overheated.

Rnal

count

showed

RooRvelt in the lead with 88.977 votea
aa agains� 35,708 for Landon,Landon

captured 18 statea to Roosevelt's 16,
and obtained 27 more electoral vptea.
'
'f It h but two exceptions, llIinoilli
''''
and M'Ieh'Igan,RooaeveIt states wert
In
e south,and (rom west of t hI.:
'th
,
M'IIBIAlppl,
, .
Wh'l
I e those showing a
J rh�
m a'o
... ,.ubl'Ican vote were I�
, R'h
c.ted .Ieng th. At Ian'"
'
..aboord,
M'lS80url,
'Idah0, Ind'lana, Kansas,
Colorado and Qh,' o were the m,'d..
"
0 western and west
ern states glVIR@'
thelt
' vo te t 0 the L an don pat�y.

Last Thursday ' igh� international
hockey tearlUl played in mlxed teams

being cha.en at random, there
W&1l evidence in the individual play-I

the

-------'---,---==
Albrig
- ht' S Art

VI'OIent

Bryn Mawr Recelves
'
In Self . Expresslo
- n
World Peace Hon r

The large 'caste,rn men' s colleges .
Exhi'bit Conun ittee Announces Charles' G. Fenwick Delegated
,
,
,
aTVard, Y R: e PJ;lnceton·, D artmouth,
H
I :
0lSPIay 0f palntlOgs by Noted
To Attend the Conference
Amhetst, �llham8, Brown an� M. 1.
Chicago Artist
Of Intec�America
T., were In all cases predominantly
___

USES ORIGINAL METHOD HULL
(E.peeiailll

Lam.9on., '31.)

contributea

by

Jean

It gives great pleasure to the Com·

man Room Ex.hibit Committee to he

able to announce that its series of ex
The teas apparently -were enjoyed
hibits for the year will oPen Thurs
by hostesses and visitors alike. The
day of this wcc.k with the work or
_latter showed great interest in the
Ivan Le Lorraine A"lbright, of Chi
college and in general living condj�
cago.
tions in America as regems prices,
Mr. Albright is Undoubtedly one or
weather and other things pertaining
America's most outstanding cont,9.11l
to our daily existence.
poraTY artists.
Born in 1897, hc
Directly following the teas the
studied at the Chicago Art Institute
teams were taken to the Deanery for
as a special scholarship student from
buffet supper and thence to Goodhart,
Followin,g this, Mr.
191!) to 1923.
where they prepared to entertain us
Albright went for a' year to the Acad
with numerous skita.
emy of the Fine Arts,Philadelphia;
The performers were in alphabet
to the National Academy of Design,
ical order, beginning with Australia
New York, and to the Ecole des Beaux
and ending with Wales. The Austra·
Arts in Nantes. He is probably most
lians, whose mascot is the kangaroo,
widcly known here in America through
presented a mock opera called An.
the international exhibi:s at the Car
toni o in which almost everyone was
negie Institute,Pittsburgh.
killed,even the author of the play,
Mr. Albright-haa received JlUmerOUd
who was dressed in plain oidinary
awards of distinction, such as the John
Bryn Mawr cap and gown. At eacb
C. Shaffer prize in Chicago and the
chorus number the dead arose, flit�
Post prize of the Pennsylvania Acad·
ted around the stage ainging,"He has
emy of the Fine Arts. His painting,
killed me, 110 keep dancing," ete., with
Ida, one of the six oil paintings that
a "Rule, Britannica," thrown in.
will hang in the Common Room, won
England, champions in the tou.ma�
the gold medal given by the Chicago
ment last week, gave a play, TiBipluu
Society of Artists in 1931.
aNd Mi
.. HemingwaJl. in which Tiaip
Perhaps the most immediate char
has was an Egyptian mummy.
Ireland gave Scene. from Skokes acteristica of Mr. Albright's art is itll

IS

U.

S.

LEADER

It has been announced offic'ally that

Lc

•

b

_

:ture
y Gretehen Green
lJIustr�red by. Shepard
Lead DO
-

�

BUND PEOPLE TA GHT
TO USE TRAINED DOGS
_

-

Common Room, Novem'
�
-r 2,Through deprenion, comedy and di..
- .me.nt The Seemg Elle
coura·
....
• hu per-

sisted in its unusual work under the
inspiration of ita slogan, "A winner

never quits and a quitter never win&"
With thi, notation upon the ,pirit
which guides the worken of the school,
G ret-'
wen Green,author and lecturer,
began her Informal talk to illustrate
how dogs can bring light to the blind.

The present attitude toward do�
••
and their blind masters Is a far cry
from the days when sighlleSIJ people
were placed in insane asylumns.

Republican. Johns Hopkins,however, Even the attitude toward canine in�
showed a majority vote for Roosevelt. telligence haa changed and we flnd
that animals in the company of their
UBig Se't'en" Vote Di't'ided
masters are admitted to buses, street
cnrs, churehes and even concert halls.
Mr. John Field, who was present
with his dog, Louletle, remarked that
he need only display the card which
Tile Seeing ENe l88ues to its gradu
ates and all doors of normal life and
,
are opened to him. Loulottc
'
actIVIty

Of t.he five eastern women's colleges
of the ' "Big Seven" from which cement of Economics and Politics, ia to turns were made, Vassar and Smith,
'>e one of the United States delegates in addition to Bryn Mawr, went Re)f the Inler-American Conference for publican, while Darnard and Radcliffe
went Democratic.
The smaller eastthe Maintenar.ce of Peace, which will
ern women'a eolleges, Sarah Lawerbe held. at BUenOlJ Airea in December,
once, Skidmore, Hood ,Bnd Connecti1936. The delegaUon will be headed cut College for Women showed, a
Charles G. Fenw:ck, of the Depart-

�

Active Spirit

represented in the 80,698 votes cast.

Although

--

of

•

colleges, in 34 different states, wen!

FIND POOL OVERHEATED

on the two Bryn Mawr fields.
AIthough they had the disadvanta....
&_.

-

How
colleges
and
universities
throughout the eountry vo,ed in the

'Seeing Eye' Moves
Under Inspiration

is an appreciative listener, and when
laughter and applause are loud she
by Secretary Cordell Hull and Assist- large Republican majority.
In the state universities of W,Ilsh� adds her uwoof" to the general ap
ant Secretary Sumner Welles.
proval; she is an example of just one
The purpose of the conference is to ington, Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky, Ver�
and Montana, Landon was of the many dogs that. have been
attempt to lay a basia for peaceful mont
trained at Morristown to serve with
relations between the states or this supe.rceded by Roosevelt,but in most
out
question and act with full respon
hemisphere. Having as its most di- cases the laller's majority was not all
sibility.
one.
was
large
Landon
red cause the recently ended Ch.aco exceedingly
In }!)28 the first movement W811
controversy, it is distinct from the the victor in Michigan, California,
sta rted in this country by Morrill
[sland,
nia,
Rh.ode
Pennsylva
Colorado,
P 8n�American
It
Conference.
is
Frank, in resl)onse to an article in �he
hopC\l that through the efforts of this Idaho and, by a small majority, ill
Satllrdnll
Evenin" [Jost by Mrs. Har·
asscmbly other tragedies similar to Delaware.
rison Eustis. She began to work at.
the Chaco dispute may be averted,
EQJt Strongly R�publictm
first in Switzerland.
Dogs were
and the cau se a( w0rId peace a d�
A general tabulation of the priucipurchased at a small sum and boarded
vanced .
pal vote In the four main sections or
out to l)Caaant families. Two weeks
,
.a...
�
�h.
. conIr_
atu Iated the country,-.namely the ea� south�
coU.......
. ...". to ,
of character testing followed and u�
· "' ..
... n
I
on ,h. d"t
', nct'Ion wh'ICh comes ta ',
I middle west and west, shows a Rethe school telt assured of the animal's
-...
.. Ion af a member 0f'Its publican dominance in the east only.
(rom the se 1_,'
responsibility.
taculty as a de!egate from the United Of the three sections showing a DemoGerman shepherd do IOU
.... were chosen
. ,h. confe.rence. The oppor· cratic dominance, the south is in the
Slat
.. to
because they are at the proper ....
"
tun,t' y for .ervice IS a grea t one; (or lead,with the middle west and west
and weight and exhibit an inherent.
_.
.
�u gn'1%ed th at lhe following in that order.
,'t ,', ..
_n.,.11
y __
.
love to serve. This ia due to the many
c n, by assummg a po..
United Stat".
In most of the large eastern colyears In which these animals have
.,'t,'on af Icaders h'IP In
,
th e cause 0f leges, exclusive of state universities,
guarded the sheep herds of Germany,
I 'h',
I h emlsp
peace 'n
'here, al'd'In 'he the Socialist vote was significantly
After three months of training by
'.tween larger than the Communist one.
.,.v.nt,'on of future wars """
!\f. masters who had t.hemselvea "
--n
....
.
'-,;:
a
a
Ican
ea,
so
St
t
d
I
,
Ie
an
Am.r'
an ex- I. T. and Radcliffe were the two exPfare consisting of a portrsyal of almost violent power to apeak for it
truined tor four yean, the dogs were
'
I" may have eeptions to this.
the development of the hockey player self. It has been suggellted, for in ampl. o( cooperat,on wh'.h
Contillued on P.... Four
tar-reaching
consequences.
stance,
that
Mr.
Albright's
arl
ill
Of the five college.s of the "Dig
from the infant, "dribbling and tU'l'tl·
Mr. Fenwick has long been a stu� Seven" previously mentioned
from
ing" in its nurse's arms, to the ha
... philosophical; that is, it is concerned
FIVE UNDERGRADUATES
dent of international law.
His first whom returns were made Barnard
with
the
relation
at
time
to
life;
that
been, who can hardly hobble onto the
ON FOOD COMMITTEE
work entilled, "The � eutral!ty Laws cast the largest proportio�al Social
field.
This was followed by some it is psychological in its portrayal ot
.
,
Um�
published
of
Stales
the
beorder, were
FOllowing '
ist vote.
Irish folk-songs, including "Come the effects of time on characler, It
.
'
As a retult of an impaaaioned plea
�ore hiS eo r�lIng to Bryn Maw;, Waf Vassar, Bryn Mawr,
and RadBack to Erin" and "Would God
I is true that Mr, Albright tokes from
.
.
the New. for a reorganizatio n of
by
.m unist vote,
two to four years to complete a single In Wide u� In this country durmg the cliffe.
The largest
Were a Tender Apple Blossom."
.
food committee, five undergr.du .
the
lO made at
8
Scotland gave a long series of skits, painting, and has ample opportunity controversl Cl over neutrahty preced� on a similar baais W 1 al
have been appointed to meet .
ates
i
a in Vaslar follows
into the World War. Barnard, Here a�
diven in subject and attitude, one to watch his subject change beneath �g our en�rance
committee and voice officially
the
with
com ng to �ryn Mawr. he has with the next largest vote, with Radof which was a dance by the quin his eyes.
.
criticism of the food
students'
the
b
I��rnalto�al cliffe, Smith and Bryn Mawr ring�
Whether or not this method of published � t�tlee on
tuplets:' The whole 8eries was called
served in the hall.. The undergradu�
Law, now In Ita second edllion, which ing up the rear.
ConUnue4 on Pa,. Four
Continue«! on Pair. Four
.I.te additions include the Hall Prct,iis used in univerailiea and colleges .dentl ot. Pembroke, Ethel Huebner
throughout the country. He has also
DAR
CALEN
from East and Dorothea Wilde.r from
GE
COLLE
pUblished a collection of judicial deWest: the President of Denbigh. JOll�
ThundaW, Frida¥ aM SClhmlall.
cialons :nvolving technical questions
and representatives
Ham;
cphine
7.-Mrs.
and
6
5,
November
of
International Law under the title
from the other two halls, Winifred
Lillian Gilbreth will hold ofof Co.�. em IJlter1't4tiMtol Law. He
and Mary
from Merion,
g's
SaWord
fice hours in Mrs. Mannin
With the usual phalanx of specta
In the middle at the evening John is an .ssociate editor of the Inttnlar.
Rockefelle
from
Whalen
morning.
the
of!1ce throughout
tors at each available window, lOme Whittaker, the Denbigh porter, tap tionClI Law JC»lrnal and has contrlThe whole committetl met on Mon.Mrs. Manning's reception
buted numerous editorials emphaal%fifty Denbighitea and their escorlll
danced to the delight both of the In�
for the "rat time; after this the
day
and
ay,
Thursd
seniors
tor
ing the need for development of In�
danced and ate their way to a success
meetings will be held oncc a month.
and juniors
mates of Denbigh, who had seen him temational Law into a more effective
8OIlhomores
tor
ful "Hall Dance" from 7.30 to 12 Sat
The other member3. be.ideMIQ Park,
Friday. Deanery. 7.30 p. m.
do it before, and the male contingent, legal system.
urday evening.
arc the Wardens, ttl'! Hall Man.gers
Fl'idCfJ/, November 6.
Senior
Supper was served bufJet style in to wh�m his talents were something
the college Stewad, Mrs. Robina.
and
scavenger hunt for freshmen.
Election
Straw Vote
the show case, and eaten on every new. To complete the entertainment
'
m.
p.
8
Gymnasium.
sort of chair, floor and stair space in Marie Bischoff, 88, sang her famous
The results ot the straw vole con�
o lls the i:>rum.s
Bryn Mawr
SutlfrdaJ/,
November 7.-Vanity
ducted
in
the
halls
on
the
eve
of
the
rendition
of
"Frankie
and
Johnnie."
the smoking rooms and lower corri·
game versus Sw:arththe roll of drums, the 0..\ .. '�I
hockey
Amid
The dining room, amokin.J rooms election were u foUows:
dar. after which there was a general
more. Lower hockey field. 10
o f dogs and the shriek. of eled:itmRoosevelt, 22:
Pembroke East
migration to the dining room for and show cale were decol;',fted for the
.
a.
m,
mad Bryn Mswrters a torchlight
occasion -M:th pine branches, timothy Landon,32; Thoints, 4.
dancing.
30
dance.
7
.
Rockefeller Hall
paradc, complete with band, wound
Roosevelt, 17;
Pembroke west
The dancing, however, did not begin graaa and jack�lanterna, leering and
.
it. way from the Cymnaaifllm to Coodm
p.
Landon,
57;
Thomas.
3:
Browder,
1.
with the alacrjty everyone had been smiling in a variety of grotesque ex
November 11. IVrdMUdoJl.
hart. Ardent studenta proudl,y bore
Rockeleller-Roosevelt, 24; Landon,
led to expect.
It seema while; one ear pressions.
dinner, Common
Non�res'dent
tt-e slandard. of their champions.
Mr. and M�. Max Diez, Mr. and 28; Thomas, 4.
load of fnUllcianl arrived sately, the
m.
p.
30
.
6
Room.
Jlere "A Gallant Leader" I.miled;
Denbigh-Roosevelt, 19: Landon,
other wu detained by the pianist Mrs. Wells and M. Guiton were the
Su"dOIl, November 15.-J'ames
"Farmer Alf" appeared In
there
developing a cue of acute appendi� members of the faculty invited to be 32; Thomas, I: Browder, 3.
r and aU. The air wu
the New York
aunflowe
of
effigy,
nald
MacDo
Merion-Rooeevelt, 20; Landon, 20;
cid. Ineon....ientJy en route. Wben present. With them in the rtce.iving
and cheen: �'You rOM
booa
Deanery.
with
filled
TiMe. will .peak.
said pluia had been cont\ded t o the line were Mi. Fral'itel Follin Jonet, Thomas, 5; Browder,J.
OOH\'elt, now land with Lan�
5
p.
m.
with'R
Total.-R ooeevelt, 102;
Landon,
care of • doctor and another had been warden; Mra. Henry Gould, h.1l man
Wh�n the band had pla)'ed
don!"
We<iMudoll, November 18. proc:ar.d. aeetiClll two of J.be orches ager, and Joeephine Ram, '37, ha]1 169: Thorn.., 17; BrowMr,5.
Good�
.pealL
ne adjourned to Good·
wm
e\'�r)'o
Huard
Paul
itself.
Tolat. in Nt-WI PoURooanelt,94;
tra p� on Ita .., and the party president, to whom • great deal of
p.....
-har t to await w th bated br-e.th and
8.10
bart.
eontin...... ...... nnaeie ... provided credlt for"lhe aueceaa of the dance ia Landon, 132; Tho...., 11; Browder,
� l flutterinr heart the election nturu.
8,
by BiD Sharp .... h1I orcbeetra. ..
.....
•
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Leering Jack.O'.Lanterns Watch Denbigh

Dine and Dance 'Til Twelve on Hallowe'en

_

Night
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IFouncUd

m

Article Postponed

The survey of the lighting
Iy.tem with COlts of improve-
mentl promised for this week,
will involve at least another
week'. investigation. It "ill be
publilhed as soon a. the facta
can be obtained.

1914,

ABROAD AT. HOME

When the spirit moves you and
your pocketbook forees you to take
a few extra stepa to save a few pen
niea, go to the Food Fair on Lan
Member
I<nt10)1
caater Pike at Haverford. Its full
J:\ssocded CoIIe6Ue Press
Inc.... and it
-:===:=====::=== .title is "The Food Fair,
'
n, 0011.... N... .. hili, "I"Otecl� by coJ,lyrt.hl. Nolbln. lbat aP5*l'" III
;
open
daily
(rom
9
8.
m.
to 9 p. m.,
�
l
n.
It may be r.prhHed ,lthar wholl)' nr I n )larl ""Ilhaul wr
n p,rml_lon of lha
Editor-In-Ctlle!.
and on Saturday. from 8 -8. m. to 10
p. m. Because of low renta and prae
Editor-ift-Chief
no overhead, pricea are the
HI:LIiN FISH", '37
N�w. Editor
lowest possible. Everythi'ng from
I
E. JANE Sn'pso�, 'S7
soup to nuta is obtainable under this
E ditor.
....
The Personal Peregrinations of AI- one roof.
ABBIIl tNCALL8. '88
ELEANOR BAILZNSON, '39
gernon Swinburne Stapleton-Smith, J\lI you go in the door, a man hands
JEAN- MORRILL, '89
MARGERY C. HART MAN , '88
MAAcAH1' OTIS, '89
y06 a card which you clutch securely
M.uc.uu:T HOWSON, '38
or Lost in a London Fog.
JANET THO. N, 'S8
MAlly H. BUTOHINCS, '87
throughout your sojourn. U you inSummary
of
Previous
Chapters:
SUZANNE WILLIAMS, '38
tend to buy a gnat deal, grab a marunUI
The Homrrable Algernon Swinb
B",i..... Ma'ICogM'
ket basket on wMels, found someS"b.criptio'll M«xagn'
A dvertidnQ' Ma'IUJge,.
.. the 011111 Bon
where near the entrance, so that your
DEWlLDA NARAMORE, '88
AON£8 ALLINSON, '87
the H onorable, t'le Late Je/I
I
0
.
,.
iltan:t.
.
A..
., baek won't be broken by the time you
Let,Ie R ampant S mt",., D S
MARY RITCHIE. '89
ETHEL H£NKLEMAN, 'S8
leave.
MT'" Staplflton-Smith. His la,'h." I
"LoUISE STENCEL, '37
MAlty WALKER, '88
Wandering up and down the aisles,
kiUed b� « whining .tT'aJl
MARY WHALEN, '38
you
will find every eoneeivable sort
hi.
and
,
India
in
raid
«
bOT'der
Graduate Corre.pondat: VESTA SONNil
of produce that is good to eat; and
take. in l«n cJI BetOillg in
MAIUNG PRICE, 'J.oo
SU8SCRIPnON, IUO
probably lOme not good to eat, but
put /tim tJt.f'Ougk Rugb" aM
ANY TIME
AT
BEGIN
SUOSCRIPTlo."S MAY
there's no accounting-for trultes. ComAta cou.nt� fol1v<lan cing
petition among various producers
,Algae meta ltWeet little
lo;"i.alto, like himself, a half-orphatl. ought to remedy that difficulty.
1.UQ.3 once national chainnan
Besides the norma !lOUPS, jellies,
..-----...J
Idiot's Delight??
\.
Scout cookie week and now ltvet crackers, etc., they have all kinds of
An emlitorial i8 Dot all end in itself. Nor is it all idle occupation
her mother at ths home of he1' !lpreads, OM of which seems partieuthe editors ou t' of trouble on �Ionday afternoons and illl
:
to
It's called "Ham-n
Agatha EzcheqlLer, PI'fl- larly enticing.
a�;;
,
: � :�
,
Ha
Thixton,
uitlJ,
aise"�ontains
"mayonnaise,
pickles,
;
Baxton,
g
csday evenings . 'l'his columu is nn implement for the s
on WedQ...
ae
En
Al
l
nd.
boiled
Wood
the
Hole,
pimentos,
and
choicest
g
g a.
Surrey,
8
to II�. \\"'hat you, the undergradu8tes, think ahout or condemn Hhould
Alary AlUle. (for this W(l.8 he" ham." Cocoanuts are also available
be [ocu8Scd he . and your board mllkes every effort to give exprl'SSioli
a. hi8 'IX,rtner ;1t Sel linge r/( for tropical enthusiasts a1!t 2 for 15
to your opinions.
alld in8ta.ntly lell in love
cents. For that insatiable sweet tooth
'�At the time thi. st o ry reeume., small jars of honey are only 12 cenb!,
alone, /Iud they cauDot u:;c your vi!tIIl,,,
Bllt they CiUlIIOt
and marshmallow whip (small size)
i8 filtefl'll.
tions at tea or ill the ,niOl<i<"g room at; evidence of your stand upon
12
cents.
Ninth.
the
Chap
,,,
l
/
important case has not been raised
ully issue. When you find
completed your purchases,
lining
spring
the
in
happened
It JUBt so
IIOt bad its every side aired, theu
or when yOll feel thllt a sillUHion
1986 tha.. Algae and his mother you dump your articles on a wooden
and drop them iuto campus
by all Uj('RIl� set those t'Ommeuls ou
staying with a distant relative stall where they are carefully c.heeked,
mail.
London (Belgrave Square) for the noted, added up and hastily jammed
, "college paper such a� the News is WIN/Illy means of imUlediate, seasen, and that Mary Anne and hel· into a brown paper bag. The list of
wilh I,)oth the stu- mother had taken a small flat in Park articles and their prices is returned
direct expression of campus opinion. It work�
Lane for the month of May. Quite to you, whereupon you relay it to a
deuts aud the administratiou. [t CllO and it does
chance Algae happened to over- cashier along with the necessary cash.
Two weeks ago this column, UI)()n student demal
asked
when he was nOlling around the The list is again put in your hand,
dent representation ill thc menll pI81llling eOlllluittee.
Museum one morning, thal this time christened .IPaid" in large
Inter, olle student was 8Plloinled from each hall to till1\..
Anne had contracted the first purple letters. The defaced card is
relayed by you to the man at the
cold of the season. He'
PAst l'Nlr nnd 8 half the Seu's has cllmpai�ned at student
door,
and with that your troubles are
dctermined
to
call
on
for fewer quizzes, fOl' II good I'fldio, for printed
over.
expreaa his sympa�hies.
tion only three of 1lU\lIy CR!iC8 in which general OPIIlIOIiS
Thus, with a few extra wranglings
He found her sitting in the
dmillisthese columns have Hpccdetl nction. The!iC are proofs that the a
with another guest, whom
with many young men (who have distratioll heeds your wishes alld that yOll paper gets resul hl f rom the ; n
: to him as Virgil Elwelle. tinctly the wrong attitude toward
that Virgil was an ex- lite), buying article8 of tood is made
authorities. Whcre it does not. get results is [rom you-the 8tudents. A ,
tall, well-buill lad comparatively cheap and easy at the
s
�andsome.
cl)
;
c;"
...
tion
'que
the
fulmination,
undercover
of
Last week, after yenrs
crisp>Curly
hair
and a sensitive Food Fair.
about which you bll"c complained tbe most WAR branched, Your i
He�,�s entertaining Mary
suggestions Rnd correctiolls of the .\'eu:l statements were requC8t�d 011
by playing to her on the Engli"h
In Philadelphia
thili Illatter which has &"ClUed so vital to you. Durillg the week not 0110
for which � had exceptional
�
PuGlIIMd WMItI, dur'n. the CoIleJa YMt (ucwpOn, durina Th..ak,.mn&,
.t: ot
...
""'*-- ..'II Eanft" HoIid.Y', and dunn, uaminadon -au) in lhe inll
!non MIIWI' CoIltp •• chf M.Pi� Suildin" W')'IM, P'" and Bryn M.wr CoU.p.
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The President-

Entertained the Society of
New England of Pennsylvania
{or tea laat Thursday, Octoher
29.

With Mn. de Laguna and
Mrs. Manning, attended the
meeting of the Five College
Conference at Mount Holyoke,
last Friday and Saturday.
Attended a meeting of the
Excavation Commtttee of the
joint expedition of Harvard
UnJveraity, The Archaeological
Institute of America, and Bryn
Mawr in Boaton on Sunday No
vember 1.
week. November 9. Nazimova'a

Hedda

GablM',

Forrest: Leslie Howard in Hamlet,
last week. Next week-New F�et.
revue, ran in New York since last
spring-not good.
Locust: Per.onal Appeara'ItCs con
tinues.

News of the New York Theatres

Iron Men, the drama: o[ which you
may have heard, dosed Saturday
night. This proves once and for all
that production i. not enough, or at
least that reality is not enough, be
cause this play had the most splen
didly impressive, realistic and awe
inspiring set ever devised within our
feeble memory. This was composed
oC actual steel girders of a building
which was represented as being under
construction, with sound efef cts, duly
softened for purposes ot convenience
in listening to lines. Furthermore, it
had 0 bona-fide 8teel worker east as
the hero. But the plot was simply
routine treatment of the primitive
jealousies of out-door men and their
women in a manner inspiring to no
one.
Another closing Saturday night was
George Abbot's version of Uncle
TO""/J Cabin, in which that wise pro
ducer so abandoned all aense of pro
portion as to attempt to rationalize
the treatment of plot and character
oC that worthy play. .Slued River
was'the new name, and like Iron Men
it was an expensive production. We
forget whether it ran three or four
nights.
This is indeed a sad ycar for t.he
theatre. Hamlet, Tovarich, and Stage
Door 8eem to be the only three new
productions worth seeing. The two
latter. opened- in --P.hiladelphia this
Call; they are both traditional light
comedies destined to be hits. TOlJarich
is about two members of the Russian
lefler, reply or comment hns beeD received at the I\'ews office. i\ [tc r talcnl.
"-'- to Algae
nobility who work as servanb! in the
Moy;e.l
Mary Anne explained
elicited this reply [rom K. bitter
J)CriiistCI,lt enquiry, one rennrter
v....
Aldine:
Ea.t Meets Welt continues. home of some rich Pari!lians. Stage
.
he came in that previO\fS to Vir- tartmg
'
the
about
something
88"
Sews
the
t
does,,
UWhy
Plainant:
Friday, Under YOlO- Spell, Door was recently reviewed in the
"
S
arrival she had been occupying musical with Lawrence Tibett and NeW8.
1f this is rut :rou ha\'e lo say, the college administration
HystCIIl1"
mind with Dickens' Little D orrit Wendy .Barrie,
Ri!d, Hot, and B lue ! which opened
perfectIy ju.stifi('d in overlooking your demands 8S indifferent mutterher fingen with some rOlle-pink
Thursday
is of the Anything Goe8
Arcadia: The Devil it a Si.,U conwool and a paiT ot knitting
iugs. The wbnder if! that they heed student w�sbes at all.
school (but even less coherent), and
Thill week we raise a proposal for clarifying the orals issue. Once the result being a very pretty
Howard Lind
Boyd: A Micldllmmcr Night'. DrCfllll has the same authors,
jumper in diamond stitch with.
and
sey,
Russel
Crouse
Cole Porter.
Hlore we aRk for candid eOlllments and sujtge!-itiolls 011 al l aspect:>! of the
cXntinues.
latest of ribbed necks, which he
Jimmie Durante is in it which cun
case. \Ye shall print thelll without signntures, but we must ue assurcd
'Earle: I..ib eled l.AUly wit,h William mean but one of two things to any
sel'vcd she was wearing.
o f their bonafide student origin by your name on the leUer. ']'he place
Spencer Tracy, Myrna Loy body; Ethel Merman, and Bob Hope
Powell,
Algae tried to converse with Mary
Jean Ha'rlow. SkUCul, rowdy assist as does Polly Walters, 'last
where your eritic.islIls of the present system will find n (Inick all'lIlg Anne in an unde.rtone, but Virgil ino"er the campus is not beneath your rOOllll1late'H desk nor deer in the stantly began with a few soft chords and entertaining eomedy involving prominent in She Loves Me.Not. Very
his English horn, and Mary Anne the newspaper world and high so- Cunny, but a little forced.
smoking rooUl settee, These Rre your columns for your lise.
Algae to be quiet, which ciely. Starting Friday, lVeddiJ,U Forbidden Melody, the Romberg
your support thiM pnge hns 110 mealling. H y Oll do not use your tool,
him
into a towering paroxym Pre�6?lt with Cary Grant and Joan Harbach operetta which has been run
110 IlInoUlll of polishillg by its coretnk ers will aecom»I·ISI1 any ,,"01'k.
Bennett. More about the humorous ning in Philadelphia for two weeks
jealousy.
with absolutely no repreeuuions so
"You'll excuse. me if t toddle along, side of the newspaper business.,
Europa:
Nine Da"8
.
"
u a Qllee n: with far as we can see.
Green. W ate rs,
A
ked
you.
e
'
a
s'
1
1
ary
nne
.
"
h
l,ynn't
CQII'mg All Cars.
a Pilbcam, An account of the ac- and 'P110/1e8 ill tile D Il.t with Henry
No
v
y,
politel
the
door
to
him
a
,,.,ded
m
,,
,,,,
. observoo she looked down- ces!lion and de8th of Lady Jane Grey Hull as Edgar Allan Poe are the
Objectors, partisans, even the indifferent, discuss the (IUl'!'ttion " ,
which is not only aceurate factually ol>enings for next week.
ion
n
u
with
eon
regar
ci
oruls each )·ear. The fnct thut they are
<\t><\
f li
u
when she returnPd..
and convincing 88 an impression ot
.
'
w w somew I1('l"e III
'
. . u ,...
tIlat tIlere musl ,�
coosterDat·1011 IIId leates
He thought he heard her 8igh to the sixteenth century, but aJso genu- Our verdict i. still very sad.
J. T.
fortuitolls wheel of the oral ti)'iSteul. Since opinion ditT(,l"ll so willely We h"'sell! the Collowing: "Oh that thi� inely moving in its moments of pathos
See.
Page"
lor
the.
two
lIamlet.,
IOlid, solid flesh would melt!" and drama.
1"11
' ebt I hnl II forum he COlldllct�1 b.,' It'th't'S to til(' ( 'ollrn
&U"
f
'" e SrI/'s.
�g
was puuled.
Fox:
Tile
Pig8kin
Parade continues.
should'
forum
the
ion,
<Illest
whole
the
or
view
foir
1\
(,htflin
to
order
N,le/eNS Plans Technique Lecture
TIT-WILLOW.
.
K.,·lt,n.·
Th,
.,1/""
IV/,. ....
". ,',d
. II y
I I1l\le�, grudmHes alld espcclU
l'III(Ie tIIe sentllneltt� 0r 1111{Ierg- rue
Room F Taylor,
November S.-At a
(To be continued)
.
T.t'it'C' with Ralph Bellamy shows h".
sccon
meetlllg
tile fnclIlt.,·. who hU\'e rUl'el .,· "oiced till Ol>inion 011 tid!:!
'
d
0 th e NucIeus, a
killer i. converted into a suceessCul
group
of
undergraduatea
interested in
problem.
$50 Prize Awaits Story
Ilhys·cian by an operation on his
photography,
plans
were
made
tor an
n(,l've center.
A forum would 1·t'1Il0Ve the confusion of innumerable theal'ies alld
The Ameriean College Quill
Art
the
s
C�ub,
such
o
ganization
� - .
Keith's: CrniU" Wife with Rosa- �
outliue some of/rill,' vlI�ue solul iOlls which are prevalent on the calUpus. is ofrcring 8 prize of firty dollars for
l�r
meetings,
instruction,
�wlth
rc
u
� .
the best short. litory submitted by lUI lin I Rus.:'lell and John Boles. Kelly'S lind exhlbllron
1'hi" indr:o,tin;,.fllt'ss alld \"llriAtioD eRn be noted in the [ollowing opinions.
0[ work done. T �e
undergroduate
i..!:1 any American
Pulitzer
Prize
play
about
the
terrible
,
.
over by DoriS
preSided
as
mectlllg
Several at eOlA r(,(:!8rd the ornls 88 no problem at all and feel that ten
r
:-v
lege or university. Rules Cor this con- fate o the domineering woman.
3
9
rner,
Tu
.
years ( III 'Do w all)'one who hRS once passed her orals has, with
teat may be had upon application to Stanley: Cain arrd Jfltlbel with Clark
o ue8 o , one d0IIar per semester
v
�
D
r
:
C.,
�
:
..
aud
French
of
.
Ma
able
knowledge
G
and
indelible
ion a es. The com
N .
.
,Kf*of a dictionary. Rn
�
. plications of a prize-fighter and a we�e dedded upon, �h�se dues to
Some violently stand tor the total obliteration of orals. Others
to lOme
cover a group subscrIption
, chorus gn.
. I
.
.
ResigruJ/ion
ot • reading knowledge o[ French ODd Ot"rmRD/
l'eOuirement
an
d
lh er tntht r
magazln�
to
h'
c
grap
0
h
p
0
:
-"!
Sta
TIi�
mon:
A ccII.ino Finger con- .
The Coll�Ut! NC*.,. �reta to
wouldJ"tplaee orals with elementary courses aud a regular cX!lmiuat'
t'nues. Starting Saturday' Daniel cldental expenses. Sjnce eac.h stuannounce
the
resignation
of
dent will provide he.r own came�a �nd
with poI8ibilitiet of advanced standing on entrance. They feel
8ooltC' with George O'Brie.n.
Elu..beth Lyle, '37.
an� pal' (or her �wn prantll1g,
Chestnut: Childre.'. Ho�r, last film,
lbia woUld erue tbe tales of horror which constitute the oral myth.
there Will be no extra charges Cor
_.. beeo IIt.tt�, too, that the G�nn.D oral is more difficult than
material.
that .aitio_ until the Junior ·.rear to pISS
Tuesday, November 10, at five
iug this stagnating confusion. It will reveal merits and demerits and
allow us to find a method to earrect and change the oral system if o'c.lac:: k. in the Common Room is the
ofreftd at eot raDCt is tbt" 'ho,e of fienc:ls
..
..a _
date, time and place tenat ively set
It baa .... beeD mell ted that • RUdent be aJlowfd eommon sense demands it. The College Ntw, will print signed letters
the next meeting. A talk on the
for
._
..._.. _ -L.!_L -L_ .31--1from raeulty and Mudentg, without the signatures if 80 requested.
___ ... . .. _ �
technhue of developing and printing
Now iI the time to aearch for I solution, and not next spring when the w!1I be given by Mr. Mic:h�. at that
I. IdE .. pi..ot aNIIIId wItWl tara
Ume.
....... u iDnitably .. ·tbe .....
.. .
.... _ .. ... .." _"
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Varsity Breaks Jinx;
,

ne6 BOOR Ro�m

Student.

Beats Ursinus, 1-0

•

may

not

WOOLMAN TO DESCRIBE
LOCAL YOUTH HOSTELS

reserve

bbok�a for the weekend. Ii books

Mr.

Ere not aimed for 8ny bour of
the weekend, they may be taken
at one o'clock Friday.
•

Team Exhibits More Energy
And New Determination
In Initial WiD

out

before

Woolmall, . the

Horseshoe Trail

head

Club,

of

which

the
is

a

group of youth hoatela whieh h�ve

Books poaitively mual not be

taken

Page Three

just opened around Philadelphia, i,

one' o'clock.

coming to speak to the college at an

Studenta who take books etl')Y
will have their privilea:ea IUS
pended.

run

the night at the hOltttl there. a (arm bus to tranlport the wetkendert trom
.
by a farmer and his wite. here to Buckhill.
The pruent plan
who were "jult aa nice as they could
i, to leave Friday alternoon after
be." The next day the 'armel" . wile
laboratory, arriving at BuekhUI Falls
drove them fifteen miles; they then
in time for dinner, and returning
wallJed the .ix remaining miles to Pa
Sunday afternoon.
oli and took the train home. Beaidea
having a grand time, they figured that
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
including money apent (or' three
house,

,.

SEVILLE THEATRE

undetermined date during the next few meala, they had not-, spent over a dol
weeks.. Fashioned after the European lar apleee!

BRYN

and New England youth hoatels, the

Edward Arnold
BANK

and rider., with hostels along them should let either Mr. '�oo)man know
where people can spend the night. a few day. In advance or tbe hOitel
The trails at present eonsist only .ot at ""hlch ahe intends to alay. The
.
;. straight branch running from the club alao turnlshea leaders, if anyone
trails of the Appalachian Club, a aimi- wanta them.
lar undertaking.

The outstanding playen were Bakewell and Wyld, on the left aide of the
torward line. They played particu.-

larly well together, uaing ahort diagonal passes back and forth to get
through the Uninus defense. Twice

The hostels, of whieh there are at WHO CAN MAKE A
Wyld, as her back overtook her, neatly
ready five, offer the hiker or rider
Plans for the .kiing weekend
hooked the ball to one side and ahot
blankets, and cooking utensila ror Duckhill Falla are rapidly materializ·
it aero81 into the ci.rele. This initia- bed,
a qua.rter a night, fuel for five cents ing. .One or two definite weekends.
tive and good stick-work, shown to a
extra and food on sale. They are, ao and others. it these: are very &ucceaa
most important faetor in the vic:tol'Y, greater or leaser de2'ree by all the
cording to report, cleaner and gen ful, have been plarpted for after
however, was the new determination memben ot tbe team, made this game
e:slly nicer than the Earopean va- Christmas when anow can be guaran
and energy sbown by the team, which the most saWdac:tory so tar this year.
rlety.
teed. The weekend wi ll be open
enabled them to beat a fast and stubLine-up :
Last week four Bryn Mawrlers: anyone, and thue are h11la to salist,
S
INU
born opposition.
URS
BRYN MAWR
A. J. Clark, lngeberg Jessen, Mary any grade of skier, from those
,
'
'
W. . . . . . . . Meyen.
Weadock . . . . . . R. \
Mueh of the game wa. played in
RItChIe and Jane Braucher, undertook totter after more than ten feet t.o
Y
oung
R
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
up I Carpenter
ml
" d-fteld, and the baII was carried
lOeok the 6rst . Iap of the tral'I . Tbe waIk thoae Who can-tum a C�'8tll or even
'
tor & B'ennett . . . . . . . . . C .. . . . . . Van
' hout opportunity
and down Wit
.. 1 G ml'Iea to Pughto
was a atlu
and a Stcmbogen.
'
shot at loal. Tbe one score wa_s made , BakeweH. . . . . . . L. L . . . . . . . . . . Lee.
aturday mormng to
Iasled from ten S
.
.
'
.
The Buekhill Falls hotel is now
on a penalty corner, In the middle <l! Wyld . . . . . . . . . 1.. W.. . . . . . , . Aubel'
' ht. They spenI trying to make arrangements ror a
·
h8 I mg
seven-Ih'11'Iy I
. Grauert
'
I arttll
' . . . . . . . . R. H.. .
l'I
the 6rst haIf, when BIlkewell sent til
a nice hard shot which the Ursinu8 P. Evans . . . . . . C. H. . . . . . . , . , Billet

MAWR. PA.

Thu,..da)'
"MEET NERO WOLFe:"

Anyone Intereated can get Informa
club intends to build a whole circle tion trorn Min Pett., Miaa Grant, or
of trails In this district for walkel'l A. J. Clark. On deciding to go, one

All books ml18t be in the Re-

111

NIGHT

Frkl.y .nd Slturd.y

".,.HE I( I N O STEPS OUT"
O,..e.' Moor.
Fr.nchClt Ton.
Sund'Y .nd M ond.,.
Rog.r Pryor ...
MUI'I,I I!v'n,
" MilliNG GI RL."
Tuvd.)' ond Wodn"ctay

"THEV MET I N A TAXI"

ANTHONY

WAYNE THEATRE
WAYNE, PA.

,I

wn

I

•

goal-guard was unable to stop. In S. Evans . . . . . . L. R. . . . . . . . . . Reed
the seeond halt there were several un- Jaekson . . . . , . . R. F. . . . . . . . Fenton
successful tries tor goal by both sides, Bright . . . . . . . . L. F. . . . . Shumaeher

but each time the backs were able to E. Smith . . . . . . . . G. . . . . . . . . . . . Hutt

clear the ball out.

It was in Ursinus

territory when the final whistle blew.

I

. . • .

Substitutions: Roberta for Reed.
Goals : Bakewell.

I

I

I

W I L L I A M R. N I C HOLSON, ThIrd

THE BRYN MAWR
GIFT SHOP

--- -

B�n Mawr

--

Tea

L�ncheon

Dinner

Th. Dar 'Round
THE CHATTERBOX will serve you

- ---------

-

.--_ .

- -- - - ------
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INTEUECTlJAL

effort "PI

nervou.s enugy-and often

interferes with digHOOD.

after

But Camels set you righL
metls, eo
During and

•

joy Camels for digestioo's
""e.And when you'J'twed,

./

get a "lih" with a Camel

Camw nevu get on your
oerves or tire your taSte.

Good digestion and a sense 01 well-being

EOPLB

P

are helpful allies lor every one I
in every walk of life . , . men and women " . agree thar

Camels case strain and encourage digestive well-being. MilJions

of smokers find that " Camels set you right!"
Make Cruneh a part of dining_ Camels increase the Bow of di
gestive fluids

. •

,

alkaline digestive fluids . : . 50 necessary to good

nutrition. And Camels never tire your taste or get on your nerves.

NEWS HAWK. Peter Dahlen says: "Hurry,

hurry- that's newspaper life. Irregular
houn -trrcgular uting. Camels help my
dig ti - mUe my food taSte bener.

es oo

Camels doo'r f'n.u1e my ouvet."

LOU .EYEI-WINNE. OF INDIANAPOLIS
AUTO CLASSIC. Sand...ich in one hand aod
his Camel in the othu. Lou ,ho.... lilde ,train
of the Soo-mile grind. Here'. an epic example

eing.

of how Carow at meals ond after .id dige..
10
tion encourage a ,ense of well-b
_

LouMeyer's o...nwords:"J'n hand it toCamds.

bo

They make my food tas(e beuer-hdp it di·
ve a Camel, . know
As loog .s I
J'm headed for a sweU feeliog of wen.being.

gest euiu.

Anotherthing: Camds don'tget on my nerves!"

HOLLYWOOD
RADIO TREATI

Ca-.I
Cipt"lM briq )'0'"
ruu.
HOva'S ENTERTAIN·
MENTI
BeAD),
OrdMMn. .Hollywood
G_SrU'l. .aadIl"'putH......
T
..
.. :)O
C.d.,-9:)O
S.T
a

GoQdmaa',
"Swiaa" a.ad ••• G-.e Sc:oU',
Cooc:otn:
•
• . •

pr
..id..1
!.S.T '

•

"I"lrTILL YOU WHAT I DO," says Miss
Claire Huntington. uput Slenoppbu.
"to aid my diSetUoa. [ 1ID0ke Camels
at mnltime. and after. My food

tutH

�ytr so much better add distSts easier."

....

.... 7:.)0 �
". 5. T., 6:)0 Pill P. S. T•• 0....
WAle-Coha_ttl. No.wo.."•
•
•

,

J

,
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Th� Two ''ti.mld/'
(EaptcialtW oolttriln,ted bW Arthur

being at thla time otherwise engaged.

Philooophy Club Hears
'Seeing Eye' Moves
Mrs_ Manning Alarmed
Original Va1ue Theory
Under Inspiralion
By Election

Later the Ghost 'Iured Hamlet into
Proopecb
the Royal Crypt, presumably in order
ColbW Spmg....)
to be able to make a quick get-away
The Gielgud·Mc:Clintie productio l
OontJnue4 from Page One
'36, Reads Pap"',
F«u Gonmment Must Retain its
l when morning came. And laLer atill
of Ha.".lflt. whim opened at the Em
to
take
oves:
the
charge
of
blind
ready
we
MS:. Howard upon the poop of
Followed by Discussion
acy
Grasp on De
pire Theatre In New York three weeb
a Vi 'ng ship (d. Mufield Parrish's
people.
ago,
remarkable for combining
must
'ons for fairy books). Thia
Common Room, October 29.-Betty
Music Room, O<:t.. 29.-Following
The aamf: plan of selection and edu�
modernity of .pirit with rupect for
ship must, by the way, have been very Bock, '36, graduate atudent 'in the
an
old Bryn Mawr tradition, that
what may be supposed to have been
cation was brought to thia country
securely moored, tor the great ..II
members
of the faculty voice their.
the auihor'a intention.
There were
Department of Social Eeonomy, read by Mrs. Eustia and Morris Prank,
was already apread in the wind.
political opinion. before an election,
cuta. to be lure, plenty of them, but
her paper, Economic Bnd Generio who acted as a pioneer in this field.
Mra. Manning said that she viewed
On the other hand, eeonomy was
the outlines of the play were retained
Value--On Empirkal Grounds, to He was the ftnt blind American to the posalbUity
sometimea
practiced.
Thus
Claudius
of elthes: a Republican
far more completely than was uaual
the membeH(of the Philosophy CI�b. th!nk of supplying other handicapped or Democratic victory with equal
to
the
great
hall
of
the
returned
in perfprmanees a few years egn.
alann. While history 10.:- to show
Botatio, tor instance, wall allowed to palace to aay hIs prayers, and on the About twenty-five members and visi Americana with a new lease on life.
that
civilization la always on the move
rinciple
of
Mahomet
and
the
Moun
Il
lors heard the second paper read to
receive Hamlel's letter; HamJet, til
Dogs are atill being imported 'frolll
tain
thia
&ame
great
hall
became
in
_
and
that
men who cannot ad!lpt them.
.
talk pungenUy about Polonil:l' 81111
the group this year.
Alter Mi&l Europe, but their education 4S ear e
n d selvea to new co"ditiona fade into
due
course
of
time
Gertrude'.
closet.
worma. Scene followed acme swiftly.
Bock'a paper, controYel'lial questiona on in the school at Morristown, Ne
w the background, it is Important for
There waa but one intermlaaion of ten "If," says Old Fogeyiam, "you are
were raised and .followed by diaeull
Jersey.
going
to localize throu� the usc of
Trainera, who are aelected the government of thi. country to
minutes, .. againat two hours and
Hion of the theory expounded.
three-quarten of acting time. Yet at elaborate scenery, you can no longer
Croaa workers and Boy steer ... course which will avoid Euro
1
k pointed out that two from Red
pean perils and ntain the old grasp
the end the audience was .t�lI freah pretend that you are playing on an y' wa
taken of economic val- Scout leaden, edueate the intelligenl
Elizabethan
Itllge
and
appea1
to
the
democratic principies. AI the new
on
enougb to eben.
a, that of the isolstionist and that animal. to guide, think and judge fOl'
imagination of an Elizabethan audi
Preaident will appoint several new
In detail, moreoV(!.1', th:. production
of the congregationaliat. She reJludi� the'maeIvea_
ence."
And though we did have a
judges, the conatltutlonal iuue, for
Mowed that the play had been Intelli
atcd the first and tried to establish
deal of Shakespeare's text, it
They are taught to calculate heights which Roosevelt haa not aa yet sug
gently atudied. Ham1et. fO IOwi
the
a generalized version of the accond
waa at times ahifted about like the
IJO their masten will not be injured gested any remedy, will be decided
now celebrated luggeat.ion. of
r. J.
which could be correlated with a gen
pieces of a jig...aw puule.
by 10wllanging awnings. They weavl": in the new administration. U Rooae
Dover WU.IOR, was permit
0 over
eral theory of values. The isolation
through traffic with certainty and dar� velt wins the New Deal will continue;
But the two Hamletl'
Mr. 80whear the propouJ of PoloniUI to the
Ist theory of economic valUes, which
ing intrepidity. TIu!y actually realize if Landon win. interference with pri
&rd',
was, of courle, personally atKing:
measures va1ue-tn terms of wants and
their maaten are blind and, recog· vate businesa will be stopped.
tractive-after the performance the
"At IUch a time I'1I 100ee my daughacarcity and disregards. both means
nizlng thia fact, a dog
approach
8tage door waa well-nigh stormed by
In deseribing her peraonal reaction
tel' to him:
and ends, was denied by the apeaker
a
blind
man
from
the
back
80 that to the political situation, Mrs. Man
his admi-rerl. Hil reading of the part
Be you and ] behind an arras then.
because its ilJOlated conclusions can
he will not atumble.
was on the whole intelligent.
(J.
ning spoke of the different dangera
Mark the encounter."
not be either focussed or verified,
DOver Wilson again gave him HamSelection of animals is baaed upon that will confront us in either out
The fencing was performed with
"Any theory which fails to take into
.
,
.
of Po:
?mu� and the
a overhea:rn�
the compatabillty of the person's tern- eome, ot the election. Roosevelt has
rapier and dagger.
Claudius waa
account the inter-relations of elastic
,
and thll time the new punctu
perament and height with that of the had
luck so far, but il he
for cd to drink from the poisoned cup. King,
ity and shift, appean to be not only
ation of liTo be, or not to be.") His
dog. The tralnera thus judge what ia re-elected. hia new uperiments
Tb: bewildering disappearance of the
invalid tor a general value theory,
erformance la�ed, however, emo
to give each student, who haR may end more disastrously. Be em
GhCHIt--" 'Tia here I 'Tis here I 'Tis p
but also for an isolated value which dog
depth, hia humor was never sal'
tional
nothing
to do with the choice.
barka on measuN!S needing new govgone"-wII plauaibly externalized by
can carefully explain economic phcdonic, and h� stabbed Poloniua without
training
together,
month's
After
a
ernmental
technique without taking
having two ghosta on the stage at the
nomena in particular."
hate. Mr. Gielgud's Bamlet wu far
must
of
the
paaa
the
out
student
67
notice
of
thia.
By giving lIuch exJ
aame time-a pet nolion of Mr. W . .
The Marxian theory of value in
ricber emotionally, and intellectually
pointe
hia
can
com
before
e)aim
he
66
tensive
federal
support
he will in
Lawrence'L
terms of labor, which states that value
as well ; almost a great �amlet, �ut
difficult teat is thal erease the electorate dependent on the
panion.
The
l1lOII
t
But though this Gielgud production
"is the equal to the amount of sociaHy
marrOO lSy an over-elaboratlon of which
government and may overstrain the
was scholarly it was neither deaainecessary labor time involved in its of going throyh traffic.
Mr. Boward was wholly guiltleu. The
The muter tells the dog where to national crOOit.
«ted nor po�deroul. It WU, as I
production," was opposed by the
sa 'd modem in apirit this modernity play-scene II Mr. Howard and Mr. speaker beeause it ignores the fact go by the aimple commands of "right !
U Landon comea Into office the vie
l
left ! forward ''' and the dog takes him tory of business may mean a cleavage
Jlarticu� Walter did it was realJy memorable. that "value is a mUltiple function."
sh " ng i
three
.
Mr. Gielgud's G ravedlggera' scene
there.
The bhnd puson counts o ff with laboT.
la:l; It �as anti-sentimental, antiShe then extended Souter's dynamic
He seems to lack a defi
,
already been smgled out for praise.
fingen and knows nite
rhetorical and if not altogether intoltheory of economic value in terms of the blocks on his
national policy and unleu he
Both producers had grace given them
direction to take. No stray anierant of "comic relief" it was hostile
supply and demand to a generaliz� what
takes steps to conserve the national
to end not wi�h Horatio's "Hights of
ma1
can
entice thia almost human
n�
which one usu
theory in terms of alternative means
to the heavy clowni
resourees
there may be another
'
.
angels," but wlth the captAins of For
creature to play because a Sering Eye breakd
ally has to endure at th� hands of .
and ends. "It is the relation of re
ow'n.
t braa
--'
_
.
Poloniu8, Osric and the Gravediggers. m
stricted means to alternative hierarch- dog know. hia duty and never leaves
Mr. Arthur Byron played Polonius 81
ical enda that determines value." She It for the whole twenty-foUT hours of
Poster Lures Have-rford to Gym
a serious characler, somewhat given to
then indicated how thls theory could the day,
Deeorated with a fine crop of pump
As a result, those who were for
verbal Hourishes, of course, and not
be worked out in diagrammatic curves
kins, the gym waR most festive last
as young tu he onoo was, but a Polo
and pointed out that this enlargcd merly discouraged, rebellious and em Friday !light for the ftrst.., square
nius whose death might, conceivably,
congregationalist theory of economic bittered men and women today lead dance of the year. The attendance,
ConUnue4 from Page One
have been a source ot grief to Laer
values could be coordinated with eth normal independent lives. Now study both active and pasalve (swinging
No1'/. - Start, Non - Stop, Nott - Smt..e,
tc.s and Ollhelia rather than an oc
ical, aesthetic and psychological val ing at Radcliffe is"a girl who is per legs trom the gallery), was large,
Hot-Air.
mitted to take her dog to a11 her
casion for thanklulneas.
And, for
ues.
Haverford arriving in hordes dUe, we
South Africa, having attended the
classes. The animal enjoys this ex
once, the Gravedigge.ra' scene was
have
been informed, to a particularly
Princeton-Navy Cootball game the pre
perience, but �rsists in s� oring
macabre, aa one know. it should be.
appealing
POLITICAL
poster shown at said col
UPSET
BOOSTS
.
vious Saturday, gave their interpre
through the history class, which he
Gone waa the First Gravedigger'&
lege.
SUBSCR
DAILIES'
IPTION
tation of an American aport which
find. rather bor;ng. Another ,tudent
demonstration of how Water might
--The India print dress haa given
they were seeing for the first time.
il
now working despite the same han·
have come to the Man, with a coil of
Either college 8tu�enta are more dicap at the Univenity of Virginia.
away to the printed Tyrolian cos
Needleas to say. the atage was a mass
rope and the handle of hi. pickaxe.
of cheerleaden, pennants, whistles deeply intereated in the affairs of the
Furthermore, it is within the abil tumes as the Cavorite ot the square
.
Yorick got abort shift.
But to one
world or they have more money thil ity of an� jK)()r man or woman to pur dancers among the girls,
We were
and football huddle..
-person in the audience, at leaat, Ham
The United States gave two &cenea year, for the subscriptions to the chase such a companion. The pric� lorry to note not one rugged indi
let'. linel to the jester'a akull-"Now
illustrating the "Past and Present" New York papers have incl'eaeed is fixed Ilc:ording to the capacity of vidualist among the other sex and
get you to my lady'. chamber, and tell
of life at Misa Appleby'a hockey camp markedly in numbers. The number of the person to pay Dnd the pnyment is pondered unhappily on the regimenta
her, let her paint an inch thick, to
in the Poc:onos.. Attit.ude toward. life Timet 8ubscribers is greater by a third spread out over a long period of time. tion in the world today, remembering
this favour she must come. Make her
has undergone remarkable trallalor� than it was lut year. It would be Only about one--tenth of the dog's cost aadly the happy days of yester-year
lauuh. at tMt"-were the moat effe�
Ination in past years there, but the very encouraging to ascribe the is paid by his owner.
The rest of when several complete Alpine climb
tive of the whole performance. And
U. S. still came in sccond In the lour- change to larger incomes, and it is the money must come from contribu ers jigged around the Gym,
although Miu Lillinn G'sh Wtul un
an actual fact that many are now
nament.
tions, and for this reason a drive i�
able to make the references to OphcJ
Wales put a nice finiahlng touch to taking either the Times or the Tf'ib- being started to enroll fifty thousand
ia's youth altogether creditable, she
the evening by showing UII wo of their mle who could not afford it last year. member'a in The Seeing Eye !neor
RICHARD STOCKTON'S
did try gallantly to create a character
annual ceremomea.
The last one, In many casea, however, it is un- pomtion. The heads of the school aT(,
BRYN MAWR
,,'ho il lJOmething more than a pieee of
"Chairing the Bard of Wales," ended doubtedly the political or military also hoping to increase the turnout
f.,
pretty palbo.. And that ahe failed
by having Mias Krumbhaar, preaident aituationa of this year, both na- of dogs to blind people.
w&.& not ,altogether her fault. A
GIFTS
d
GADGETS
of the International Field Hockey Aa tional and international, which have
As tl'Ie situation now stands onc
aliatle Ophelia, and one who Is very
aoeiation, crowned "Bard of Wales." aroused more interest than was evi- trainer educates twenty dogs a year
mad indeed, II incompatible with the
dent last Call.
and only one hundred dogs a year arc
whole a\m08phere of the part.
The New York Tim.es has almost
being turned out, whereas ten thou
The production which opened at the
twice as many subaeriben as the sa
. It is therefore
nd could be
Forreat Theatre laat week had a few
Trib"ne; there are 122 daily Tirnu
earnestly
desired
to
expand the sehool
of the virtues which I have �n em
delivered on the campus as against
and
spread
physical
emancipation to
phasizing in the Gielgud-McClintlc ver
ContJnued from Pac. One
61 Tn'burtu. This ia no true indicathe
blind
as
they
attempt
to nhabili.
lion and a few virtues of it. own. Chief
painting is pertinent to his artistic tion of political feeling, however, for tate themselves in a sightleu world,
of these was Mr. Willrid Walter'.
.
Republicans
convictiona i, quite open to question. although many avo....ed
(If only his Queen had been
King.
What is unquestionable la the fact joyfully subscribe to the Tribune,
Judith Anderson, we should for once
that there will � a great deal of diffi there are others who very reasonably
have seen the royalty of Denmark eome
MciNTYRE'S DINING
culty if an attempt ia made to de prefer to know the points of the oPl�
to life.) The Leslie Howard produc
site
side
and
choose
the
paper
which
ROOM AND GRILL
scribe theae paintinga by a phrase or
tion wal once more anti-rhetorical
a single idea such as the one. aug reftcr!.a the opinions of the contrary
2}.27 B. L.ncaSler Ave., Ardmore
we were never apouted at.-and if
gested above.
One may think these party.
sentimentality and low comedy were
aix portraits outrageoua (lr marvclOUIi.
c.t.UDQ .u.L
permitted, they were at least not as
Beauty Salon
But juat aa long as one cannot be in
Ardmore 3181
much indulged .. they often are.
diffenmt it is neeeasary to give them
Thi. Hamlet was clothed, osten
. In a e-nda ce
due consideration.
aibly, in the Old Danish faahioh-a
Th. B4rblzon cHars orodout U'rinQ
novelty, mark, and the only poeaibil
Mr. Adolph.
aeo.IOned. wtth Qat..,.... etimulotinQ Ino
It doesn't hurt-and it should help
ity left .fter one haa seen Hamid in
Mr. l{ob�rt
t.rull and tn.plrlng fn.ndllupe WUh
Spuilll Rllt�1
St"d�nts
to give local busineaa people your
farthingalel and doublet and hOlle,
other faun; wom.n who .,.. cU.t1n
patronage:
and, yeate.rd.ay'. novelty, Ham18t in
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Reveals Superior Playing
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Alibright's Art Violent
In Self - Expression
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dinner jaekea and abort ,kirta. From
the waU, of the cattle we pused lo
• Germanic feast. though one had
suppoMd

from

linea

that the
drinking and cannonading were to be
enjoyed later, off' stage, the King

the
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BIG VALUE

Maison Adolphe
Fr�,.clt Hairdr�SJnl

.f ' l l .50
Reol 0lli90tor tip, boek end
loee stoy on suede-block or
brown. Welt sole, leother
heel. A good-lookin", street
shoe.
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N4mber of l,-raduates

it
m

L·argest

H"(story

Have New Cooperative Plan
For Study at Swarthmore,
Haverford U 0f P

In,-full time to graduate work.

tute for Girls in ·Spain.

One is Sec· ' PE}LESS

'

.

"

'

�lt vartment in Haiti; and another il
\�xeeutive Secretary of the Philadel·

ate Student. come from 25 diffe�

etates and 14 from nine foreign ooun

tries.
Pennaylvania sends 36; New
York and the other Middle Atlantic
State3, 85 ; 17 come from the Middle

129

it may expect its members to accom- first degr�a from 42 different collegelt
... plish were some ot the facta and pre- and univeraitie\ in the U. S. A. Bryn
dlctionl told by Dean Scnenck to the Mawr College: has granted 15 degrees ;
Graduate Students invited by Miss Smith, nine; Bernard, Mount HolyPark to meet the Gradua'\. Committee. oke and Vaa&ar each seven; SwarlhThil y!!:§r five BTyn 1t1awr Greduat.e more, five. and Brooklyn, Hunter, New

arc taking two scminariea and 35 are

taking either one seminary or IIUI)Crvised units of work.
The academic
activities of the present membera of

the Graduate Sckool include 35 candates ror the M,A. degree and 15

•

Bryn Mawr Departrr.enta of Hiatory Mawr

Colle�,

ten arc teaching in 28 Doctors of Philosophy who received
degreea (rom Bryn Mawr in the
Art. Classical Archaeology, Hia. neighboring private schools. eight in
tory and Geology. A student at Hav· nearby collegea, The National Youth l8!t three years are not, 80 faT al is
erford College is enrolled in the De- Administration is providing work for known, employed. Four-or this groull
17 other graduate students. Of the are on the staff of Bryn Mawr CoIpartment of Biology at Bryn Mawr.

�eil'

The Graduate School is the larg- 121 studying at Bryn Mawr, 82 have lege : Mias Agnea K. Lake, Ph.D. '34 .

est In the history of the college.
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Leighton

Substitutes-Bryn Mawr: M. Meiga

part-time Instructor In French in
addition to being Acting Professor of

'1
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-Goals.
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Refereea: Turman.
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ALICIA MARSHALL

42 E. Lancaster Avenue
INC,

Low Buildings. Many of the laUer doing newspaper work ; one is a repre- Instructor in Philosophy and Warden
=
= =
are teaching. Of the 121, 71 are giv. scntative of the International lnsti· o
�t Pcmbroke We 't,=
=
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Ard.TIOfe, Pa.

City Line and Lancaster Ayenue
A remin der that we would like

to

take cafe of your parents

and friends, wh�never
come 10 visit you.
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Block that cough . " thatraw irritation , .. reach (or

� light smoke...a Lucky! Whether you're shouting.

and cheering the team, or just talking and sing

ing and laughing at home, there's a

tax

on your

throat you can hardly ignore. So when choosing

your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach for

a

light smoke...a Lucky, ..and get the welcome throat

protection thac only Luckjes offer-the exclusive

protection of the process, "It's Toasted," Next

time you go places, take plency of Luckies, They
not only taste good, but keep tasting good all

day long . . ,for Luckies are � light smoke - and a
light smoke leaves a dear truoae-a clean taste.

* *

NEWS FLASH !

* *

"I've only missed sending in my
entry 3 times"-Sailor

Uncle Sam's sailors find dme to try melt
sk i ll i n Your Lucky Strike "Sweep..
suites," Seaman Spaogeoberget of
the U. S, S. Mississippi, an enthusiastic
:.:.p;;:��:; f.tn, wriees: " I've'only
�
,\
sending in my entry three times
-I nuil them io wbentvtr the sbip is i.a
American waten."

V

NO PENALTIES FOR
THROATSI
-II's a lighl smoke

Have � entered )'etl Have you woo.
l
y
ur delicious Luc.ky Strikes? Tune io.
, our Hir Pande -WednHd.y and
Slturd.y evenings. 'l.Ucen, judIe. and
compare tbe cunes - tbe n cry Your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstaits.'·

If you're hoarse at the
game, it won't be from
smoking . . . if yours is �

"

light smoke- a Lucky.
When the man with the

And if you're nO( already smokinJ:
Luck.ies, buya puk cod.y and U'f them..

bosket yells "cigars,

Ma)'bcyou've bcc:o missiaa tomechia&o

cigarettes,Nyell bock for

� light smoke
"Luckie. I"

.

, . yell

..
•

•

OF I"",
•

they

L ELLSWORTH METCALF

Guard that throatl

•

,

'

;1. ,:",

Edith Cumings Wright, Ph,D '34, is

•

,". La,fI Af'entOO'*, pain t
ed I n 1902

In hla develop�ent of one
back and
.
most
the
vl�al creattve force. ID
forth, up and down t e fi t d, whi ch
.
.
.
, pa mtm,g. To thIS end, �aprod ced no nct r au �t .
�ere were ' � __
�
?
�
.
A
OIl OttUPlct the cen�ral potlillon
OC
no spectacular mdlvl uahsts. b�t Ll U
Bryn lI(awr cooperate
rather well on 1e waH, and about It are 'hung
of var�.ous ar
� w�rka
.
on the defense a
� well ai,the offense.
�".� aid tn the analysla of thiS pamtLine-III'
.
MERION RESeRVES
B, M. It
...
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l .in.;".
, ...
....
...
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�
�
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�
Strobaar . . , . "
r, w, . " . " . . BelinP. Janney . . . , T, i. , . " . . . . ClaTkF. W. CROOK'
P Clark . . . , . . , c. "
l
ard
"
,
Roon1l
9·10. SeYilie Thellre BIds.
.
Jll\ I
" '
.
BRYN MAWR
p, Marsh . . , . . , 1. i. , . , . ...I.' WilsonC, Fl nnery . . I. w. , . . . , . Ferguson
lAditl' Tailor
�
,
L, W.gton. . . . . r. h. . . . . . , " Norris
.
A, R ey . . . . . . . c, h, . . . . . Colwell
I�
.
.
D, Wilbur . . . , . I. h. . . , . . . Marshall
Rulon Miller . . . r. b . . . . . . . aux
, .
. V
Rothermell . . . . I. b. . . . . . Gratwick
GREEN HILL FARMS
wasted

Professor of Latin and French ; Mrs, for S. Wilson.

French at Deoyer Collcge ; Miss Dor
othy Walsh, Ph.D. '35, is parl-time

art exhibiUon will be on view in the.
Boyer Galleries in the 'Broad Street
Stafon Building, Philadelphia. The
nucleus of the exhibit is a very limple
canvas by Matisle : Notr. D .... ,
'..
"

The aim of this exhibition, which
was
staged and ia lponaored by the
!lteritfn �Iayed minus a goalie, � n
Albright Art Gallery in Buffalo, ia to
awr
failed
to
how
M
I
:'#
All three goals were made in the acquaint t�e III)(!Ctator with the riCh
first half,
The aecond half wo., li nd var!ed �Iementa that inftuenced

It been engaged in some occupation prior is Inat:ructor in ' Latin; Miss Berthe
who to entering Bryn MIlwr, Teaching in Marie Marti, Ph.D '34, la Assistant

numbers 129, including eight
are studying abroad, Registration in either schools, colleges or both has
the school last year was 105; in 1927 QCcupied 61. Eight have been doing
it was llS, the number nearest to the social work ; six, aceretarial work ;
prescnt enrollment. Of the 121 studY- six, paid 8ciendfic research work.
ing'\. l.t Bryn Mawr this year, 67 arc Four have been engaged in business ;
in residence in either Radnor Hall or four have been wardens ; one' has been

..

November 1.......ln , a a)ow� placid
hockey
game played on a sultry atIlhia y, W, C, A,
tel'noon, Bryn Mawr Second Tcam ,de.
Six d'ltrcrent organizations or col· ,••
'eo 3-0
ted Me",on Rese ....
,
' N0th109
legea have granted to studentl fellow- out 0' t.he
ordInary
, both
shipa or scholarships to be used at learns lacked pep, and even

Studentl are taking work at the Unl. Jersey College for Women, Oberllo, candldnles for the Ph.D,
It is encouraging to know that 16
venity of Pennsylvania in the De- Radcliffe. Wellesley and Wheaton each
partments ot History of Art, Mathe- three.
of the 18 Masters of Arts who rematics and the Law School. Five stuIn addition to their graduate work ceived their degrees in June, 1936....are
dents at the University ot Pennsyl- 36 students have various l>08itions. either employed or are continuing
vania. are enrolled in coursea in the Seventeen are on the staR' ot Bryn their graduate work. Only two of the

ot

Uniqu� Exhibit in &ytt Galleria
SECOND TEAM
D E2EATS MERION 3.0
From November 2 to 17 a unique

Geographically epet\king, 107 Grad!· retary of the Rural Education De-

West; ten from New England ; aix
(rom the West and three from the
TH� ENROLLMENT IS
South. Canada has sent five, Scot. Bryn Mawr,... and four other students,
-land
two and the following one each : winning special awards, have chosen
,
•
Mlal Parle a House, October 28,China, England, France, Germany, to .use them at Bryn MaIA-T. Seven
Who composes the Graduate School, Haiti, Italy and SWll.zerland,
of the 54 non.resident studontl arc
what its characteristics are and what
One hundred five student. hold their doing full-time graduate work ; 12
'

_
_
_
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upon the edge ot the abyss

Current Events

New Faculty Members at Work

(Gltant-d From Mr. Ftnwiclt)
The United Statei is unique In its

I

Andrew

Jackson,

Jom,

ruin or acnllng the heights toward

Adams, Benry Clay and Craw-

new and better era should look
other epic-making elections in
country's history. The fil'8t

threw his votea to Adams, thus

There was no majority and

oc:- [

m<&<ing him president.
><1 in 1800 when Jefferson and
The ",,,...
In 1860 the Democratic party, now
received the same number of
ideal of the Fathers of the Consticonservative one, was split three
votes, with no designation
tulion was that the president be
aga,'nat a new Republican party.
office.
to who was to hoId wh'cb
1
division among the Demoerata
chosen by the best mind" of the eounthe matter waa referred
the victory to Lincoln, although
try. The people choose the so-eall� to the House of Representatives, a
,,
had actually only a plurality .of
"best.mind., who theoretically choose violently Federalist body, to be dethe popular vote.
the Constitution decreea.
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W'e all agree on this
cigarette
paper is important. For Chesterfield
we use the best paper that we can
buy. It is called Champagne Ciga
rette Paper. It is made from the soft,
silky fibre of the flax plant. It i.
washed over and over in clear, spark
ling water.
A lot of the pleasure you get in
smoking <l>esterfields is due to our
using the right kind of cigarette pa
per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and
it burns without taste or odor.
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